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WIDEN HOME PLATE, BASE
THREE BALLS, TENER'S PLAN

By Mark Shields
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rf Pres. John K. Tener of the .Na
tional league, also a member of the

-- national commission, "will submit to
the joint committee6f major league
rule makers next month a proposi-

tion to increase the width of the
iome plate from 17 to 18 inches and
allow a batter to take his base on
three balls.

Tener explains that making three
balls good for a walk would handi-
cap the pitcher too much and would
swing the balance of power more in
favor of the attack than it now bene-
fits the defense. His plan has the
earmarks of reason and may be put
through.

There has been considerable agi-

tation for some change that would
put more men on base and result in
more runs.

President Weeghman has received
four more signed contracts, two be-

ing kept secret. Gene Packard and
fp-- Flack signed without reserva-

tion, bothv having been Federal
leaguers and not responsible to the
players' fraternity. Packard was
given a cut over last season and re-

fused to sign his first paper. The
trouble was adjusted.

The two men who desired that
news of their signing be kept secret
are undoubtedly fellows connected
with the fraternity. There would be
no other reason for mystery. This
was probably fine news to Cub offi-

cials, who-wer- e beginning to believe
that the frat war would be centered
on the Cub team, just as the Feds put
their hardest shots against the old
"West Side club.

Art Wilson received a second con-

tract from the Cubs with satisfactory
I rms, but has not signed because of

ilty to the fraternity. It was an- -
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pounced some time ago that the
catcher's contract was on its way to
Cub headquarters, but apparently
fraternity influence has caused a
change of heart.

Senator Denvir of Chicago has in-

troduced in the legislature his rac-
ing bill which failed of passage two
years ago. Some changes have been"
made in the proposal to meet objec-
tions from certain quarters. The
sport would be conducted by a com-
mission appointed by the governor,
and betting would be allowed
through vpari-mutu- el machines. Rac-
ing associations must secure licenses
from the commission, a provision in-

tended to prevent operation of
clubs. A referendum clause

is attached, through which people of
each county may vote as to whether
they desire racing or not

Prof. J. J. Cox 6f the University of
Michigan has jumped into the ath-
letic muddle at the Wolverine institu-
tion with criticism of Fielding Yost
for failure of the Michigan football
teams. Yost has been a great coach,
says CoXj but new methods are
needed.

Ragnar Omtvedt won the national
professional ski jumping tournament
at St Paul with perfect leaps of 115
and 112 feet Henry Hall, Steamboat
Springs, Col., was second.

The intercollegiate rowing race
y at Poughkeepsie, N. Y.,

has been cut to three miles.
Bert Jredick, Conklin's, defeated

Frank White at Frasor's, 50 to 33, in
a game of the Chicago Billiard
league.

Kid Williams of Baltimore, former
bantam champion, defeated English
Benny McNeill in a bout at
Kansas City. Williams was strong
and took every round after the fifth.

Benny Leonard defeated Phil Bloom
in ten rounds at New York, using a
right uppercut with good effect

John
v

Olin, Finnish heavyweight
wrestler, will take on Leo Pardello
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